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THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1949

House Votes To 
Raise Appropriation For 
State Training School

9

Special to The Chronicle.

BABSON'S LETTER
—

(By ROGER BABSON)
Babson Park, Fla., Feb. 26: Of 

course, farm prices will ultimately 
Columbia, March 1. Among the 5e dependent upon supply and de

amendments proposed to the staite mand. With or without parity they 
appropriations bill last week in the are bound to sell lower. Whenever 
house of representatives, on which great surpluses occur ih any product, 
roll call votes were taken, were a biack markets develop. Potatoes, 
number which raised the appropri- cannot be preserved, may be
ations for various state schools and thrown overboard; but the public 
institutions. i wju never stand for throwing wheat,

An amendment to raise the appro- corn and other cereals overboard, 
priation for the State Training school The cost of living for 1949 will be 
from $558,326 to $633,326 was adopt- less tjian that for 1948. 
ed by a 72 to 37 roll call vote. Rep- The above does not mean tbat the 
resentatives Milam, Wasson and Cul- parity subsidy which the farmer now 
bertson of Laurens county voted for ge*s wjn be eliminated. It may auto- 
the amendment. * matically and gradually be decreased;

An amendment which increased buj parity for farm products is here 
the appropriation for the School for to stay Farmers may at last feel 
the Deaf and Blind from $212,000 to that ,they are goil%g to 5e taken care 
$326,144 was approved by an 89 to of as have other groups.
25 vote. Representaitives Culbertson,! t,, o j , ,Milam and Wasson voted in favor of1 The government does not compel
the amendment.

The house adopted two amend-
the farmer to sell at any definite 
price, but rather merely offers to 
‘loan” the farmer a parity price ofments affecting the State Opportu- . ■ , . ^ ^nity school. The first of the tmend-! P^,u^ Thf 8ovejnment cal s it

ments raised the school's appropri- ?J°?" ' „b“ ‘t .ls not a, '“f
.._, ^ tQ(5oin ttoctwt because» unlike other loans, if theation from $96,210 to $135,000. The ^ ,second decreased the amount to i value of the Product goes down be-( 

.T™ d 3 ec\ ‘ne 10 i low the amount of the “loan”, the$114,500. Representatives Culbertson, ........ . , /j la-1 t farmer is not compelled to make upMilam and Wasson voted in favor of this difference. Lt ^ unique Propos-
the first amendment and agamat the ition o[ .iheads j wjn tails lose.. 
second amentment. | always in favor of the farmer.

When I was a boy there were alTHE CHRONICLE 
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Notice of
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

The Clinton group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets to
night and every Thursday eve
ning at 8:00 over Copeland 
Hardware Supply Co. store.

Anyone who has a sincere 
desire to rid himself or herself 
of a drinking problem Is cor
dially Invited to attend these 
meetings, or write

Alcoholics
Anonymous
Clinton, S. C.

P. O. Box 113, Clinton, S. C. 
for an interview’ or informa
tion.

REAL
FRIEND

of the family
And a helpful neighbor)

HO drug atora it the “health Motor”
, of your community, contributing

much to the comfort and well-boing 
o4 the people It servot. «

* Ho « prepared to fill your preacriptiOM 
capabty and consoontiouaty at timos 

of HI nets. Ha ia willing to render
any friendly courtesy for your 

convenience when you are well.

Ho A ewer mindful of the ethical 
ideals traditional with the name REXALL.

Ho ia YOUR friend and neighbor!

YOUR faSH PHARMACIST

BISHOP-WALKER
PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS

l.O.CLNtt

THE B£ST WAV TO 
BE COHTEHT W/TH 
YOU# LOT /S TO
6U/L0A HOUSTON/T.

And the way to keep it a 
^home of contentment^ is 
to keep the family well and 
healthy. We carry a full 
fine of nationally known 
medical products, and fill
ing prescriptions is a pro
fession with us.

M'GEE’S
DRUG STORE

Phone'No. 1

kind. As a result, our government 
which is now spending $44 billion a 
year, got on with less than one billion 
a year. The first subsidy was that 
of the protective tariff. This was 

i just as much of a subsidy to manu- 
! facturers as parity support is now 
to the farmers. It is very difficult to

■ get tariffs removed after they have 
. once been put on the books. The next 
I subsidy was given to those who 
i would build and operate steamboats.
| These subsidies have constantly been 
I increased rather than diminished. In
the meantime, pension subsidies were 
given to Civil. War veterans, then 

j to Spanish War veterans, and later 
j tc World War veterans. These subsi
dies started in a small way, but here 

' again, they have constantly increased. 
Labor has received a subsidy by gov
ernment supporting labor unions and 
permitting us consumers to be as- 

1 sessed for increased wages.
Perhaps the greatest subsidy is 

that paid to unneeded government 
employees. To supply these and oth
er funds income taxes were invent
ed. It is well to remind younger read
ers that the normal income tax in 
1913 was only 1 or 2 per cent and the 
highest tax for the richest people 
went up to only 5 per cent. This has 
gradually been increased so that the 
normal is now over 20 per cent and 
taxes gradually increase so‘that the 
rich people pay over 90 per cent. 
Hence, the farmer is justified in ask
ing that he likewise be taken care 
of as well as these useless govern
ment employes in unnecessary gov
ernment bureau?.

Many talk of parity as a tempo 
rary affair, but I can assure farmers 
that it will be just as permanent as 
tariffs, soldiers’ pensions, labor leg
islation and income taxes. The par 

i ity program may be adjusted from 
t time to time in accordance with gen
eral business conditions, but farm

■ ers can depend upon it forevermore.
! I forecast that from now on what
ever the administration the tfarmer

I will be taken care of as he should 
be

The above is one reason why I 
ana optimistic on good farm property 
as insurance. Large commercial 
farms may be attacked as other large 
corporations, although they also de
serve protection. I believe, however, 
that the small sustenance farms 
which are fairly near good commun 
ities are an excellent insurance. Ev
ery family should own such a sus
tenance form somewhere. This does 
not mean to leave a good city job 
and go into farming as a business. 
I do not recommend small farming 
as a business, but I do rceommend 
it as an insurance, and as a place to 
live and get your food, clothing and 
necessary shelter in case of World 
War III. Furthermore, as people wake 
up to the importance »of such in
surance, these ifarms will become 
more in demand and hence, should 
be a good investment if bought at 
a right price.

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 18th day 

of March, 1949, I will render a final 
account of my acts and doings as 
Executrix of the estate of Robert 

1 Pressie Neighbors in the office of the 
Judge of Probate of Laurens County, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., and on the same 
day will apply for a final discharge 
from my trust as Executrix.

Any person indebted to said estate 
is notified and required to make pay
ment on or before that date; and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate will present them on or before 
said date, duly proven, or be forever 
barred.

LILA ELIZABETH 
NEIGHBORS, Executrix. 

February 7, 1949.—3-4cw.

Coal
Plenty on hand, all 

screened. Weights and 
price guaranteed.

H. J. PITTS 
STORE
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NEVER BEFORE A FOOD SALE LIKE THIS! Rogers’ 
“Lucky 7 Sale” scores a budget bullseye with terrific EXTRA 
savings for you! Listed below are seven of your favorite 
canned foods that can be served in a variety of taste-tempting 
dishes. Stock your pantry with these “Lucky 7” values—get 
an extra can FREE with each six cans you buy l

C S PURE FLORIDA ORANGE

JUICE
Buy 6 — Got # E'roo!

No. 2 
Cans 72c

VAN CAMPS FAMOUS BAKED

BEAMS
Buy 6 — Got I Frool

1-Lb.
Cans 75

PHILLIPS DELICIOUS TOMATO

JUICE
Buy € — Got i Frool

No. 1 
Cans 36c

HARTS NUTRITIOUS GOLDEN

CORN
Buy 6 — Got / Froo!

CRcAM
STYLE

17-Oz.
Cans 87

BAMA BRAND PURE APPLE

JELLY
Buy 6 — Got # Froo!

.201-Lb.
Jars

TONY OR VETS BRAND

DOG
Buy 6 — Got / Froo!

FOOD 6 1 Lb. 
Cans 57c

PHILLIPS DELICIOUS TOMATO

SOUP
Buy H — Got / Froo !

CONDENSED
lOLOz.

Cans 66c
Save More At Rogers On 

All Your l-ood Needs!
FANCY DRIED PEAS

BKACKEYES
NABISCO FRESH FI ART

2-Lb.
Callo 29*

fX/RKFK^V'VF ■ S%C.kVF1. ■ A. IV R

RITZ CRACKERS
HYZrCW MV V ’ K> V ABCV

1-Lb.
Pkg 23*

™ EET BLl E LABEL

KARO SYRUP
MU|V V ISM BY WYWTV n B E* K*RWW ■ m ■ m

1|-Lb.
Jar 22*

■ ■ULlalFo BLENDED CJKLEN AND WHITE

LIMA BEANSWV f* A B VT M T‘t RT ■U M If !«■ SL

Ha. 1
Can 2V

rKT UK L ABN ATION SNBIvHKD

EVAP. MILK Tall
Can 14*

STAKJU5T LltaHT MEAT SOLID PACK

FANCY TUNA
Yaw nmn rrwrvw /\dvyv

Ha. i
Can 45*

DELKILH IJNLOLOKED

MARGARINE 1-Lb.
Pk*. 37*

MARSHMALLOWS

ANGELOS 
21*

10-Oz.
Pkg.

REDGATE SLICED

PEACHES
^ 31*
PROTEX TOILET

TISSOE
3 r 25*

FANCY EVAPORATED

APPLES 8 0s. Pkg. 23c
ARGO ALASKAN RED

SALMON Tdi Can 71a
ARMOUR’S PREPARED

TAMALES ioh>z. can 23c
CHOPPED HAM

ARMOUR 12 Ox Can 55c
HART FOODS

GERBER S 4 j- 39c
TIDE’S IN—DIRT’S OCT

NEW TIDE l... 31c
l-LB. CAN. S7«

CR1SCO 3-Lb. Can $1.03
MIRACLE CLEANER

SPIC ITSPAN 2"v.. 45c
FOR DISHES

DREFT Lga Pkg. 30c
REGULAR 8IEE

CAMAY SOAP »•» 9c
MED. PRO.. M«

IVORY FLAKES Lga. 31c

★ Down Produce Lane ★
FRESH MEDIUM SIZE GREEN

CABBAGE
3 LBS. lie

NO. 1
YELLOW CNIONS, 3 lbs........15c
OREGON D’ANJOT
PLAR3, 2 lbs. 25c
FRESH
CARROTS, ?. bunches ....... 18c

E

★ Guarantetd Mtatt A
SWIFT’S PREMIUM SMOKED

HAMS- sac
HALF OR WHOLE, BUTT OR SHANK END •

FRESH

GROUND BEEF, lb...................45c
ARMOUR'S BANNER
SLICED BACON, lb.................. 53c
PLATE OR BRISKET

STEWUNG BEEF, lb...................29c
Fresh Poultry, Fish, Oysters


